AdsValue
Revenue Down?

Clients Didn't Know Company Exists?

Competitors Looking Better?

Landing Page Plus - your Best First Web Site
FACT: 50% + of consumers/businesses are searching
the internet for your products/services

FACT: If your company doesn't have a web site your business will be taken by the competition

Why Landing Page Plus is Important to Your Company's Future
Can't use you if they can't find you
Be where your customers are looking
Increased sales / revenue opportunities
Consistently create a great first impression

Clients find your competitors web sites
It's advertising working all the time
Internet making other ads obsolete
Go Green - web sites don't pollute

Landing Page Plus is a custom one-page web
site for establishing your new web presence
without the burden of building and maintaining a larger site. It provides the strong marketing intent of a landing page with the informative nature of a general site.

" . . . we had no idea one web page could help improve our
business so much. We should have done it sooner."
"AdsValue provided the value and quality we needed. They
did everything they said they would at a great price."
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$450
Call Now to Get Started

Landing Page Plus includes. . . .

AdsValue

avinfo@adsvalue.com
480-836-7828 www.adsvalue.com

 You own the site - copy of files provided
 Need a Domain Name - as low as $12.95 each
 Need Additional Pages - $200 each (max. 3)
 Other Services Available – logo design, Flash graphics,
internet marketing, remote back-up, full SEO, brochures,
Google AdWords PPC ads, full database web sites
"The person who saves money by
not advertising is like the man who
stops the clock to save time"

032409

 Custom graphical site design - no templates
 1-page of marketing content that we write
 Meta tags - title, description & basic keywords
 Use your photos and/or two stock photos
 12 months shared hosting with 5 email addresses
 Google Analytics code + site statistics

